[Factors determining demands for medical consultations in family practice].
The aim of this study was to determine the demand for general practitioner medical consultations (after three years workings of common insurance wholesome system in Poland). A cohort study of 1700 patients under general practitioner's care (952 women, 748 men) was examined over the period of 36 months (from 1st March 1999 to 28th February 2002). The index of consultations (with very good, monitoring organizational availability of services) was chosen as a measure of demand for general practitioner consultations. A significant differentiation of demand for general practitioner consultations according to the patients' age and sex was ascertained. 1. Demand for general practitioner consultations was lower for men (4.71) than for women (7.17). 2. The demand curves have similar characteristics for both men and women. Both curves have three major characteristic periods; the first one having the highest demand for medical consultations, the intermediate one having the lowest and steadiest demand, and the third one being characterized by the continuously growing demand. 3. The results can aid the financial analyses of primary health care.